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PLAN MORE MOUNTED POLICE.
Mayor

:Busse Takes Steps to De·
tail Six Men to Each
Station.

Chicago's mounted polleemen are proving
IO popular that Mayor Busse Is taking steps
to detail a detachment to ~ach station. Chief
Shippy wlll add twenty.tJ\·e mounted men to
the force aa 1oon 11.11 the appropriation Is
avall&ble. P;ititlons ror n.e det<i.11 or mount14 l'Ollce havt1 reached the mayor from several parts of the city. The mayor recomlnellded that the chlet figure eventual!)· on.
. qaarterlng alx mounted men at each sta.Uon.
He IL!eo l!llg-geated the purchase ot an a.ere
or more or ground tor central headquarters.
'l'be chief reported that an acre at Indiana
ltre&t a.nd the lake had been ottered at $00

.. toot.
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OUTING OF POSTOFFICE CLERKS
Steamers Chartered to Carry Members
of Chicago .Association to South

Raven, Mich.
Chicago po1tot!lc;-;;Ie';ke are prt1parlng for
their annual lake e:xcuralon, to be held next
8u.nday at South I-Ia.ven; Mich. They have
chartered the steamer City of South Ha \'en.
One ot the teature11 of thi; outing will be a
ball game between team11 ot the Chica.go and
Detroit postol!lces for the championship ot
the western po&tolfices. Albert l3. Elden Is
chairman ot the committee on arrangements.
The outing Is under the auspices ot the ChlC&IG Poatot!lce Clerka' association.
Low :Faro Enunlon to llo1to11
Via. Penn11ylvanla Lines. Tickets on sale
.July 80. Bl. Aug. 1, 2, 3, and 4. good tor stoponr at Washington, Baltimore, Philadel·
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